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2600 So. Michigan A'UCI'IE Suite 303 
Chicago, Illinois 60616 

July 30, 1973 

Dr. Joel Valencia Par.pan:en, 

~~~~~t, ~· 
Faculty of Medicine, r 

cmtral universit.y, ~~ 'P(;d L--.. ~ / 


Caracas, Venezuela. 


Dear Dr. Pru:paroen: 

~ i:eoeived your ~ for which we wish to thank you. I am 
enclosirq a ocpy of the pc!lti>hlet ~our book. It will bentain about 
450 pages ioolulin.T 128 ool.or plates. Under s~te oover I am also foxwanlin;J 
to you a cq:J}' of the final rtspbm of your chaptsr. I lq>e you will agree with 
our rather extensive editing of this chapter. It was nea!ssai:y to do so in 
~r to fit into the total abtlEtne of the book and in oriEr to imet our strict 
requirenents for space and illuatraticns, I think you will like the book. 
'lllere were many favomble ccmnents at the May neetin.J of A.S.G.E. and there is 
already quite a cSlland for the book. tl:l expect it to coue off the press in 
about three months. Meanllhile, I wanted you to see the revisim of your 
chapter am ask you to send a letter of awroval. If this is cbne, we will rot 
send you the galley sheets for the oon:ectiai of English. I will cb that for 
you am I am sure that will save you a lot of trotble and inp.'.>rtant tire for 
the publicatiai. 

Peoantly, my b?:'OtMr and his wife visited Caraca.CJ. I asked them to look 
you q>, just to say hello and to tell you that the book is cuning almg nicely. 
I t.rust that you and your family axe in the Ei:y rest of health. I look 
foxwam to hearing fi:an you at your earliest cx:mvenienoe and to see you befoxe 
too loog. 'lhankir¥J you again for your oooperdtiai, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

Ieanidas H. Berey, M.D. 
Chief, G.I. Endcecopy Clinic 

http:Caraca.CJ

